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Uur.y a guccopsfu) nntu makes a
noise like a big wlud.

Somo spinsters are io timid tliat
they would Jump Bt a proposal.

The two most Important needs In a
woman's Mfo soems to be love and
money.

The Cause.
"George, la raising mutton-cho-

whisker."
"That Kceounts for bis sheepish ex-

pression."

The Kind.
"I wonder If people In Mars have

dogs."
"If they do, they must be moon

dogs."

Mra. Wlnalow'a P,vKlilnp Brmp for Children
aoftenii loe fum. reduces lnflamm

iUm.ullayb palu.eurea wind coilc-.2&- a boulcAar

The world admires any man who at-
tends to his own business no matter
how humble It may be.
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Admiring Solicitude.
"What do you think of our new bat-

tleship?" asked the naval expert.
"Wonderful," replied the plain busi-

ness man; "only It does seem a
Bbame to risk anything so handsome
and expensive In a fight." ;

Valued Fatron.
"Confound It," said the uptown

druggist, "that woman took ail the
change I had In the drawer."

"Why didn't you tell her you
couldn't break her $10 bill?"

"No, no; she's one of our most reg-

ular patronB. Why, I've known thai
woman to buy as high as eleven one-ce- nt

postage stamps in a week."

The Right of the Strong.
Three-year-ol- d George and hla sis-

ter, slightly older, were hav'lng a lete-a-tot- e

luncheon. "Why," she demand-
ed, "do you take the laBt ginger-snap- ,

when you've bad two and I haven't
bad any?" The young philosopher
pondered for a moment, then conde-
scended to elucidate.

"Hecautie," he said, kindly, "I'm a
boy and you're a girl."

Uncle Josh's Joke.
"Gee!" said old Uncle JoHh, as the

wail from the parlor waxed louder
and more piercing, "I wlfch that tjero
female summer boarder'd stop that In-

fernal practtcln' on her stngln' fer a
leetle. She has a voice like a fish."

"Like a fluU?" demanded Mrs. Josh,
fieornfully.

"Ya-as,- " said Uncle Josh. "Mostly
'
scales an' fiatter'n bookey." Harper's
Weekly.

Everybody
From Kid
To Grandad

Likes

Post
1 oasties

Thin, crisp bits of white

Indian Corn, cooked to

perfection and toasted to a

delicate brown without the

touch of human hand.

You get them in the

sealed package

Ready to Hat

A dish of Post Toasties

for breakfast and lunch,

ith thick cream or rich

ruit juice, is a dih that ep
icurcs miijht chortle over.

Nourikliing, economical.

delicious, "more-uli.- ! J
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CARING FCR LITTLE CHiCKS

First Duty l to Provldo Suitable Coop
for Hen and Brood Two Method

of Feeding.

During the hatching, If you are
wIbg, you will not be too curious, but
will allow tba lnstiuct of the hen to
do her work. It may be well to quiet-
ly .reach under the hen and remove
such egg shells as can be taken out
without disturbing her, but nothing
further should be attempted.

The first duly Is to provldo a coop
for the hen and brood. No matter
what kind of a coop, from a barrel
laid down to the wont Improved pat-

ented article, Is used. See that It la
clean and the bottom covered with
find sand, or if the weather bo really-cold-

with cat chaff or short flue hay.
When the chickens are twenty-fou- r

hours old they are ready to be re-

moved to their new quarters. Vp to
this time, writes M. E. Scully of Illi-

nois In the Prairie Farmer, they
bhould have received no food, but they
are now ready for their first meal.
Give them water to drink in a vessel
.Into which they cannot get their
bodies. A tin vegetable can with,
small holes punched around the bot-'to-

and placed In a deep saucer will
answer admirably. Whatever their
first food may be, give them only a
email quantity. The bent rule for
feeding is "little and often."

Two distinct methods of feeding
have their special advocates, the wet,
that Is, grou.id feed moifcteucd with
milk or water; and the dry. I find
the latter method the more satisfac-
tory. I feed cracked wheat, corn and
oatmeal.

Keep the chicks healthy and grow-
ing right from the ntart. Keep thera
dry and warm. Give them plenty of
grit and pure water. If in a brooder
scatter food In chaff and let them get
exercise by scratching. The first
three weeks are the most critical time;
after that, If kept free from lice, they
'will do well.

HOPPER FOR FEEDING MASH

Home-mad- e Receptacle for Keeping
Oyster Shells, Charcoal and 'irlt

la Quite Convenient.

I follow the "dry hopper" method
In feeling fowls and keep constantly
before them a mash made of two parts
bran and on part each by weight of
middlings, corn meal, gluten meal,
ground oats and beef scraps. In the
morning I scatter whole grain In the
litter aud at night feed corn in win-
ter, but only a littlo of It in summer,

... i

m

Dry Mash Self-Feedt- r.

writes Men-i- t t'. Mead of Montgomery
County, Ind., In the Farm and Home.

Oyster shells, charcoal and grit are
kept in "bins" in the bome-mad- e

"hopper," which Is herewith illus-
trated. From experience I think this
line of feeding satisfactory, for from
115 hens I got 11,357 eggs in H
months.
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Keep something in the grit box.
Millet is a great

food.
Crowding Just now lessen the fer-

tility of eggj.
Get an Incubator and let the hens

keep on laying.
No better feed iu the world than

nice plump oats and wheat.
The first warm days start vermin to

growing in unclean houses.
The modern poultry house has

everything inside It enBlly movable.
Never feed little chicks wet, slop-

py food. It is bad enough for mature
stock.

Polling the oats or wheat makes a
food ration aud a desirable cbar.go
occasionally.

Feed at regular hours and the fowla
will always bo ready and waiting for
Hhelr liibt meal.

A littlo more elbow grease used la
keeping the premises clean will often
prevent disease.

A hopperful of bran U always sea-
sonable fed and tbe whole flock should
have access to tt.

Cet rid of the hen that la uever
caught ou the nest. "By their fruits
ye shall know them."

When disposing of some of th9 old
stock, pick out the poor layers and
oldevl specimens. They are just aa
good fur the table, and jou caa't af-
ford to part with tha muoey-iuskers- .

Doc.; Bac3iac!ie
Worry You?

Many w'tio suRVr with backache nd
wrak kiisify are unnaturaliy irritable
and fretful. Bad kiinry fail to elim-
inate ail thu uric acid frtim ttie

lsrrpinn you "on !(" and caus-
ing rheumatic, neuralgia pains.

When your back bcIiph, and you notice
signs of bladder iirruUriti-- , nisjrct
your kidneys tnd begin umR iJoan's
Kidney fills, ilia lst recommended
special kidney remedy.
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RESIIIOL HEALS

ITGIiiriG SKINS

And Clears Unsightly Complexions.
IteHlnol Ointment, with Keeinol Soap,

stops itching instantly, quickly and
easily heals the most distressing cases
of eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter or
other tormenting skin or scalp erup-
tions, and clears away pimples, black-
heads, redness, roughness, and dan-
druff, when other treatments have
proven only a waste of time and
money.

But we do not atk you to accept our
unsupported word for It. You can sendtay for a generous trial of Reainol
Poap and Hesinol Ointment, and ter.t
tiiein to your own complete satisfac-
tion, at no cost whatever, while thou-
sands who have been ' cured "tay,
"What Rfsinol did for us It will do for
you." Physicians have prescribed Ites-in-

for eighteen years and every drug-gin- t
In the country sells Iteslnol Soap

(25 cts.) and Resinol Ointment (In
opal jars, 50 cts. and $1). For free
samples of each, with full direction's
for use. write to Dept. 9-- Resinol,
Baltimore, Md.

DINNER GUESTS GO HUNGRY

Aged Royal Host Slept and Etiquette
Would Not Permit That He

Should Be Awskened.

Friuce Leopold, the recently de-

ceased iegent of Bavaria, some weeks
before his fatal illness fell asleep at
a dinner party immediately after the
first course. His guests were, re-
strained by etiquette from waking him,
but continued their conversation in a
low tone. The servants did not dare
to continue serving the dinner.

The prince soon commenced to
snore, and slept on for two hours, dur-
ing which lime no one allowed himself
to leave his place. The guests sat
famished In the same room with a
marvelously appointed dinner! Finally
Prince Leopold awoke. He took a hur-
ried glance round the table and saw
only a number of perfectly correct
faces successfully pretending to have
noticed nothing. Persuaded that his
slight lapse hud passed completely un-

remarked, he said quietly, "Now let us
go and take coffee." The guests rose
accordingly and proceeded to the
drawing-room- . They were served with
coffee, liqueurs, cigars. The prince,
thoroughly refreshed by his sleep, In-

dulged in a great deal of excellent con-

versation, which lasted till midnight.
The party then broke up, and the
guests departed, famished with hun-
ger.

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED

Abbotsford, Wis. "My son had ec-

zema, on his hands for about ono year.
Tho eczema started with a rash. His
hands w ere so ho could not close
them, and when he wet his hands they

-
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and if would scratch them, they j

would break out Into sores. He could
rot get any rest or sleep, and his
hands looked quite bad.

"We medicine at:d palve and it
kept getting worse all the time. I rot
some Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and after washing bis hands with the
Cuticura Soap and putting some of the
Cuticura Ointment on two times a day
ana tying ctotns on tnern tor aooiu si1!

mouths they got well and have not
broken out since. Cuticura Soap and

cured him entirely." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. Klehl, Feb. 13,
191!.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment fold
throughout the world. Sample of each
fre. with S2 p. Skin Hook. Addre
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. Is Doatou."
Adv.

Both True.
"I heard quite a remark

the other day."
"What was it?"
"That though there Is no excuse

for crime, there Is generally a war-
rant for it."

old fashioned mother aud her
slipper have qualified many a muii
for the chair even if he
didn't land.
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VESTEflll CANADA"

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN CAN-ADA- '3

IMMIGRATION.

A letter dated February 2, 1313, pub-lisbe- tl

In a "People's Volc" column in
a Swedish paper, wh'.Io deullog with
other conditions In Cunada, such as
grain yield, social conditions, etc.,
nays: "We have had fine weather un-

til New Tear's, when noma snow fell
and It was cold for a few day?, but
during the past few days we have
lovely weather again." The writer,
who lives near Davidaon, Sak., says
they got from 30 to 35 bushels of wheat
per acre, 60 bushels of oats and about
20 bushels of flax. Al! homesteads ere
taken In the vicinity, but wild land
can be bought at reasonable figures.
Word from Alberta gives he infor-
mation that tip to the 22nd of February
there were eighty-fou- r and a quarter
hours of bright sunohlne, but that did
iiot come, mp to the corresponding
month of 1912, when the meteorolog-
ical registered 120 hours
for the 29 days.

February was exceptionally fine all
through, but 1912 wer one better, and
waB a glorious monf. However, tak-
ing the weatber generally throughout
the northern hemisphere, February hr.
been markea by serioua and severe
disturbances rest! It tag In heavy storms,
bad weather and low temperatures la
many other parts.

The coldest this week
occurred on Tuesday morning, when
the registered 23.6 below,
and tbe coldest was 11 be
low. During the last fortnight of
February 9 and 8.7 hours of bright sun
shine spread its glorious rays over
Edmonton, and this out of a possible
total of about ten hours la someUilcg
to talk about. Advertisement.'

Street Ethics in Chicago.
A law has been enacted in Prussia

which makes it a prison offense for
any one to fail to answer a cry for
help or to go to the rescue of a per
son in danges when it is possible to
do so without one's own
life. Such a law would not be amiss
in Chicago. Not only ethics, but or-

dinary decency and manliness are too
frequently forgotten here. Let a thug
assault a person in the street and the
majority of men who happen along,
instead of going to the assistance of
the person assaulted, will scurry away
so as not to be dragged into the affair.
Let a person be injured by a street
car half the people who witnessed the
accident will refuse to give their
names to be called upon as witnessea
by the victim.

Whether all the ethics of citizenship
can be enforced effectively through
laws and ordinances may be doubted,
yet, the legal declaration of some pri-
mary duties would help to develop a
conscience in such matters now appar-
ently tadly lacking. Chicago Tribune.

Get Paid for Bathing.
To promote health and comfort

among their 709 employes. Harrison
Bros. & Co., of this city, have offered
to give every man employed at their
plant 15 cents each time he takes a
bath.

There are no strings to the offer. All
that is necessary is that the bath be
taken In the elaborately fitted bath-
rooms of the concern. As soon as a
workman finite bathing he will re-

ceive a cheek from an attendant, and
on pay day he may have the checks
cashed at the rate of 15 cents apiece.

The idea was suggested by Dr. Fran-
cis D. Patterson, former chief police
burgeon of this city, whom the com-puii-

has secured to look after the wel-

fare of the men. Dr. Patterson Is aa
old University of Pennsylvania foot-

ball player and oarsman. Philadel-
phia Dispatch to New York TribiiuO.

Who's Doing the Talking?
"A business man khould never take

his stenographer out to lunch."
"Why uot?''
"Oh, it causes talk "

"'Of course it cause? talk, but If

the business man will abstain from
cocktails, he won't talk to her half as

i: AH r.vs l ooT-K.tfc-
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The only people who have no re-ei-

fur iinviilni? thev ever Bald are
lhoge iiave"who never said anything

j o( importance.
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Fitting Fate.
"They are going to muzzle the pro-

truding hut pin now ."
"I'm :lud it's stuck."

In. Vit'jw's 1'iiawnl rVllcls tiit put Up
40 eurTs TUcj ixmIhIh umi iuvim-Hl-

bWuiiui'h. liw-- r mi Uwcis. tut;ar ctafcVtii
lluy gruiiuleo. Adv.

may ii.me to the woman
who tits down and waits, but a man
usually meets It half way.

I.l'WlS' Single Hinder diveB the nmnUer
rich, mellow Ustmj 5o cir. Adv.

Anyway, the sign of old age is
never a forgery.
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Way of Aunt,
A southern tiWiop of tho F.iilnecTfil

bnreli Md td five your old Moti were
talking f trnriMy aliont a maiden mint.
The boy dlxliked the auiit. The p

urg"d (hat the son should lov her. fir
alt that.

"Your sunt I different, my ron,"
said thw bishop, "but ulie In all rirnt In
her way." '

"Yes, father," was the reply, "but
her way. York l'cmt.

Women who upend motif, of their
time trying to Improve their

never think of tbe old f;mh-lone-

method of steaming It over a
waKhttib.

It's betler to deliver the goods tban
to be caught with them on you.
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From 40 to SO Woman's Critical Period !

Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot
flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided by the ex-
perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands'of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact

From Mrs. lll'NRY IIEAVILIHT, Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. "I have taken LydLi E. liukham's Yetrrrtiv-bl- e
Compound and derived great bent-ti-t from its use. It carried ma

safely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. I had
that all gone feeling niost of tho time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. I had tried, other
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydlv
E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since
I took the Compound and I have had no return of my old couinlamts.
I always praise your remedies to weak women." M13. Ji.XBr
IDaaviun, Ii. F. D. No. 5, CaLiz, Ohio.

From Mrs. EDWARD 15. HILBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, Pa. "During tho Change of Life I was hardly able to

be around at alL I always had a headache and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. The tiashes of heat were so bad.
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

" One day a friend ad vised me to take Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. I am very-thankfu-

l

that I followed my friend's ad vice, and I shall recommend it
as long as 1 live. Before I took the Compound I was alwavs siekly
and now I have not had medicine from a doctor for years. You may
publiah my letter." Mrs. Edwaro 15. IIii.bert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MULLEXDOBE, MonforiL Al.-v-.

Munford, Ala. "I was so weak and nervous while jessing through,
the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubier on all the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam.

w I also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed thai
Lydia E. lmkhams Vegetable Comjou!id was ad-
vertised for such ca.es ami I sent and got a Uittl.i.
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to 1 all you claim. I recommend it to
all women alHieted" as I was." Mrs. F. P. Mullen-sok- e,

Munford, Ala.
p -- .Wr i te I.YDTA. TuFINKHAM MEBICISE CO.
1 (C0.FUETIAL) LYX.N, MASS., for ad vice.
Your letter will be oHned, read and answered
by a vvouaau aud held in strict coutidenee.
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HORSE SALE DSSTEMPEE2
You know what you fttli or buy through th Buiei liEts about
one ch:nr In fitly to ii-- SAUK bfAirL.E Ui.S'l
"Ifi'OHN'S" la jour true rr'iecin.'n, your only sa'giiHrii, for
h ure 11 you trtat all your lionw-- with it. you will on
be rid Of the di.st'a'. It acts as phic preventive n.j mut
tt-- liow tl'.y uro 'VxposHl." tn rentn It t'ttK-- ; $5
und 10 down lxt1 at all khM drugylsfSj hor.se gtK.kia
l.n.is n. or d'livfrt'J by tfie niaiuifciurrr.
SPOHV WEutCAL C0 Chemists and Bacteriology $ts. COjHEM. IND U.S..

8cnd forthU frfp. ROOK FOB WOMEN. It 'xpla.in
trouhlcs peculiar to women, ami Mk.uI.I l,e'. uy luinui tj uuJvidUind
tuil iroat it) fin in the privacy of her n humu

CARDU!
t)

Wrliten !n simple Knirlinh. Tells what you want to know, in way you can
un jcrbiAiid. Full ut valuuble infcruialii-- lur every woinau. wueliier aica ur lBent fr in plain wrapper, upon receipt of renueet. All vtricllir
coclklenliil. usl my : .ciuliour hunm Trvaliueiit lioik."

Addrcaa: LAD1F.S' ADVISOKV DEPT., Bui 304, ft. Louts. Mo.
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